
     February 2022 

 

Let’s Remember, Return 

and Restart 

Things are much better to-

day than in March of 2020 

when the pandemic hit us 

full force and vaccines were 

not widely available and 

held suspect by those who 

now endorse them.  Our 

churches were empty for a 

period, though our services and ceremonies were 

regularly conducted within them (as well as in 

the Youth Center!), some even broadcast their 

ministrations, awkwardly at first, to be sure, but 

over time the streaming techniques im-

proved.  Which leads one to wonder under such 

circumstances, what exactly is a church. 

Some would say a church is less a location, i.e., a 

place where, and is more a people who; indicat-

ing that the church is more a people than a 

place.  This thinking is reflected many places in 

scripture notably in 1
st

 Peter 2:4-5, where the 

people are seen as the “living stones” of which 

God’s house is built. 

Yet the glory of the place the ‘living stones’ gath-

er for worship is mightily extolled in Psalm 84, 

which begins: “How lovely is your dwelling place, 

O Lord almighty.”  Biblical ambivalence or simply 

a literary creative tension? 

Either way, the time is now for our own ‘living 

stones’ who comprise the Cathedral church of St 

Stanislaus to return the ‘loveliness of the dwell-

ing place of the Lord almighty’ on Scranton’s 

East Locust Street.  Now is the time. 

Now is the time to return to the place that calls 

you to be your whole self, your best self, espe-

cially as you focus less on yourself and more on 

others with needs greater than yours. 

Now is the time to return to your spiritual home 

where beauty abounds, the likes of which in 

sound and color and glass you cannot begin to 

know in your own homes, especially the 

glass.  For many reasons are our stained glass 

windows things of significant loveliness, but 

chief among those features that makes them so 

is their being made up of pieces broken and 

beautiful, as are we all who delight in them.  The 

windows reflect our own natures, broken yet 

beautiful, while they light up and radiate the God 

whom we adore, into whose kingdom we hope to 

enter, broken though we may be, through his 

loving and merciful Son, our Savior and 

Lord.  Now is the time. 

Now is the time to 

return and present 

ourselves with 

more fervor than 

ever as People of 

the Eucharist, the 

people who we 

were always meant 

to be; people who 

know the real pres-

ence of Christ in 

Holy Communion, some of whom even discern 

his presence sitting close by them, acknowledg-

ing their existence as they acknowledge 

his.  Now is the time. 

Now is the time to return to the church known as 

the place where, in order to be the church of the 

people who.  Let’s return to worship.  Let’s return 

to restart our parish programs.  Let’s return as 

whole families, including the children and the 

teens, especially the teens and our youngest 

adults who surely recall how they have been 

blessed with 

so much and 

benefited in 

so many ways 

from this con-

gregation; and 

who recall as 

well the joy of 

contributing, 

in their way, 

to its life be-

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Peter%202%3A4-5&version=NIV
http://web.mit.edu/jywang/www/cef/Bible/NIV/NIV_Bible/PS+84.html
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fore.  Now is the time for us all to remember, 

return and restart. 

                                      Bishop Bernard 

Epiphany/

Presentation of 

the Lord 

 The so-

lemnity of the 

Epiphany or the 

Three Kings was 

celebrated on 

Thursday, Janu-

ary 6
th

 with Mass at Noon in the Cathedral.  Be-

fore Mass, the traditional blessing of incense, 

charcoal and chalk was held.  

 The 

solemnity of 

the Presenta-

tion of the 

Lord or Can-

dlemas Day was celebrat-

ed on Wednesday, Febru-

ary 2
nd

 with the blessing 

of candles.   

Most Rev. John F. Swantek 

 Below is the obituary of and information 

on the funeral of sp. Most Rev. John F. Swantek, 

as published in the Scranton Times-Tribune on 

January 11
th

. 

 

 Prime Bishop 

Emeritus John F. Swantek, 

88, of Scranton, passed 

away Jan. 7 at home sur-

rounded by his family af-

ter an illness. He leaves 

behind his wife of 55 

years, Arlene 

(Miskiavitch) Swantek. 

Born in Cheshire, Conn., 

on May 15, 1933, he was 

the son of the late Felix 

Swantek and Elsie 

(Simmons) Swantek. 

 Bishop John graduated from Wilbur Cross 

High School in New Haven, Conn. He received a 

Bachelor of Arts degree in philosophy from Clark 

University, Worcester, Mass., and a Master of 

Arts degree in philosophy from the University of 

Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. He attended Savona-

rola Theological Seminary in Scranton and was 

ordained to the priesthood in the Polish National 

Catholic Church on Sept. 1, 1958. 

 His first parish was at Holy Trinity Church 

in Webster, Mass., where he met his wife, Ar-

lene. Ten years later, he was assigned to St. Jo-

seph's parish in Westfield, Mass., and was a 

member of the Diocesan Council, the National 

Commission on Liturgy, the Theological Com-

mission, and the School of Christian Living Com-

mission. 

 While serving his pastorates in both Web-

ster and Westfield, Father John was a member of 

the local Clergy Association, serving as secretary 

and president. During his tenure in Westfield, he 

was involved with the Clergy Association in the 

establishment of the Westfield Drug Council, 

where he sat many evenings on the drug hotline. 

He also taught various courses at Savonarola 

Theological Seminary in Scranton. 

 Continued on page 3 
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 On Sept. 29, 1975, Father John was ele- 

vated to the rank of Senior Priest in the church 

and on Nov. 30, 1978, he was consecrated Bish-

op. He moved to Buffalo, N.Y. and served as di-

ocesan bishop of the Buffalo-Pittsburg Diocese at 

Holy Mother of the Rosary Cathedral. Bishop John 

was elected Prime Bishop of the Polish National 

Catholic Church in the fall of 1986. He relocated 

to Scranton and was installed as the fifth Prime 

Bishop on Nov. 23, 1986, at St. Stanislaus Cathe-

dral. 

 During his tenure as Prime Bishop, he had 

the opportunity to travel to various countries and 

in his travels, he met with Pope John Paul II, 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu, Queen Elizabeth II 

and Mother Theresa. He also had the opportunity 

to travel to the Holy Land and celebrated Mass in 

Bethlehem where Jesus was born. 

After serving two consecutive eight-year terms as 

Prime Bishop, he retired from his position and 

continued to serve the church for more than a 

decade. 

 Prime Bishop John was an avid sports fan 

and enjoyed watching tennis, golf and soccer on 

TV. He was a huge New England Patriots fan and 

thought Tom Brady could do no wrong. He also 

loved the Boston Red Sox and got the chance to 

celebrate World Series victories with his children 

and grandchildren. He spent much of his time 

reading in the evenings in his favorite chair. He 

read the Bible daily, but also enjoyed reading bi-

ographies, non-fiction, and fictional stories. 

 Prime Bishop John enjoyed spending time 

with his family and attended numerous baseball 

games, dance recitals, violin concerts and vari-

ous school events. He enjoyed Sunday dinners 

with his wife, children and grandchildren and 

loved the spontaneous visits from his grandchil-

dren throughout the week. He looked forward to 

receiving his Sunday phone calls from his son so 

they could discuss sports and updates with the 

family. We spent many days together laughing 

and sharing stories about the past and present. 

His sense of humor was with him until the end of 

his life. His contagious laugh will always be re-

membered. 

 He was preceded in death by a brother, 

Felix Swantek; a brother-in-law, David Burke; a 

brother-in-law, Richard Fecteau; and a sister-in-

law, Kim Swantek. 

 He is survived by his wife, Arlene; a 

daughter, Lynn and husband, Kevin Pfohl; a son, 

John and wife, Wendy Swantek; a daughter, Leslie 

and husband, William Doyle; and a daughter, 

Melissa Swantek; grandchildren, Nicholas, Eliza-

beth, Matthew and Olivia Pfohl, Cameron and Ca-

sey Swantek, Abigail and Andrew Doyle, Kaitlyn 

and Celeste Gingerlowski; siblings, Robert 

Swantek; Gerald Swantek and companion, Ronald 

Salka; Glenn and wife, Amy Swantek; Nancy 

Burke and Alice Fecteau; nieces and nephews. 

 The family would like to thank Dr. Liptock 

and all the staff at Hematology & Oncology Asso-

ciates of NEPA PC, Hospice of the Sacred Heart 

and Dr. Michael Rogan for their kindness and 

compassion. In addition, the family would like to 

thank everyone who visited, called, and sent 

cards. 

 The funeral Mass will be offered Saturday 

at 10 a.m. in St. Stanislaus Polish National Catho-

lic Cathedral, 531 E. Locust St., Scranton. Ves-

pers service will be held Friday at 7 p.m. Inter-

ment, St. Stanislaus Parish Cemetery, Kane 

Street, Scranton. 

Family and friends will be received at the church 

Friday, 4 to 7 p.m., and Saturday morning, 9 

a.m. until time of Mass. 

 CDC guidelines will be followed and the 

family requests that masks be worn for services. 

Donations may be made to St. Casimir's Church, 

240 Quinnipiac St., Wallingford, CT 06492. 

 Arrangements by Joseph W. Sznyter, F.D., 

Nicholas Chomko Funeral Home, 1132 Prospect 

Ave., South Scranton. 
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Youth Center Skylights Replaced 

 In the spring of 

2021, it was found 

that one skylight on 

the main roof of the 

Youth Center had been 

damaged and a sec-

ond one was starting 

to crack.  Pinnacle 

Roofing was contacted 

about the possible re-

placement of these 

two skylights.  The 

work was approved 

but there was 

one big prob-

lem.  The 

lights had to 

be ordered 

and it took a 

long time for 

them to come in. 

 Finally in 

December the 

skylights were 

delivered and 

Pinnacle Roofing 

installed the new 

48” by 92” sky-

lights.  The total 

cost was $4,580 

and was paid for out of the Joseph Zadursky be-

quest.     

SOCL News 

  After 

the bout with 

cold and in-

clement weath-

er in the begin-

ning of January, 

Sunday School 

classes are up 

and running. 

 The last Sunday in January the students 

watched a video about Noah and the ark. Then 

they created, 

colored and 

added their own 

animals to the 

“ark” which was  

hung in the par-

ish hall.  We 

even had our very 

youngest student, 

Summer, with her 

mom and a guest, 

Braxton brought to 

class by his big broth-

er, Madden.   

 The next Sunday, 

since it was the first Sunday 

in February, we were talking 

about God’s love for us as 

the students creat-

ed special valen-

tines for their fami-

lies. 

 Classes are 

open to anyone.  

Come and join the 

fun.   

Stewardship Pledge 

 The 2021 Stew-

ardship Pledge state-

ments have been sent 

out to all our parishion-

ers, along with a new 

pledge form for 2022. 

 Our new pledge system seems to be work-

ing well thanks to your generous and faithful 

contributions. 

 We ask all parishioners to submit their 

Stewardship Pledge for 2022 as soon as possi-

ble, hopefully by the end of February.  You can 

send the form to the Cathedral address, drop it 

off at the Parish Office or put it in the collection 
 

Continued on page 5 
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basket on Sunday. 

 If you have any questions, please stop by 

the parish office, see a Parish committee mem-

ber or call the office during the week. 

 Thank you for your generous contribu-

tions this past year, and as you pledge for 2022, 

remember the needs of our church for the com-

ing year.  

Our Pre-Lent Devo-

tional Booklet  

 The Reverend 

Doctor Scott Lill of our 

Buffalo Pittsburgh Dio-

cese has prepared for 

all of us an excellent 

devotional for the sea-

son of Pre-Lent. This 

devotional effort of his is entitled The Season 

of Pre-Lent: A Time of Preparation for Polish 

National Catholics.  This small reader is availa-

ble to you starting Sunday February 13
th

  which 

is the first day of the season of Pre-Lent. Please 

take one home with you from the stand in the 

lower narthex as you enter the Cathedral. Use it 

daily, following its suggestions for activities, 

readings, meditations and self-reflective peri-

ods in Catholic Christian spirituality.  

 Through these efforts, we’ll prepare our-

selves to “undertake the Lenten Journey of 

transformation” and “arrive at our celebration 

of our Lord’s resurrection” with “faith strength-

ened, hope fortified, and divine charity fully 

ablaze within us …. by the aid of God’s grace 

…. “ (pre-lenten devotional booklet, p. 5).  

Pre Lent 

 

 

 

A Time of Preparation for 

Polish National Catholics 

 
2022 Offering Envelopes 

 The 2022 offering enve-

lopes are ready and can be picked 

up after Mass on Sunday in the 

parish hall. You may also make arrangements to 

pick them up during the week by calling the Par-

ish Office at 570-961-9231 Monday through Fri-

day from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

 If you see someone’s envelopes who can 

not make it to church and you live close by, 

please consider dropping them off at the parish-

ioner’s home.  It would be greatly appreciated.   

Annual Parish Meeting 

 The annual parish 

meeting is being re-

scheduled from its usual 

time in early March to 

the first Sunday in April, 

April 3
rd

.   

 There will only be 

one mass on that Sunday 

at 9:00 a.m. and the an-

nual meeting will commence after mass in the 

parish hall.  Annual reports will be placed in the 

parish hall for all parishioners to obtain.  They 

will be available in March before the meeting. 

 If anyone is interested in joining the par-

ish committee for this year please contact June 

Sarnowski, 570-586-1576 or the parish office, 

570-961-9231.   

 Please keep this date open to participate 

in this important meeting. 

 

Music Scholarship Sunday 

Sunday, January 30
th 

we 

celebrated Music Scholarship 

Sunday.  We are happy to an-

nounce that our parishioner, 

Kaitlyn Ginger-

lowski, has again 

received a Music Scholarship from 

the program to assist her as she 

pursues a degree in Music Therapy 

at Marywood University. A talented 

violinist, Kaitlyn has played on sev-

eral occasions here at the Cathe-

dral. We look forward to hearing her again in the 

future. 

Please be as generous as you are able in 

supporting the Music Scholarship Program and 

the Music Ministry of our Cathedral.  Applica-

tions for 2022 scholarships are  currently  avail-

able  at  nucmusicscholarship.weebly.com. The  

deadline  for  applying  is May  1, 2022. If  you 

have  any  questions, please  contact the  Schol-

arship Administra-

tor at nucscholar-

ship@gmail.com. 
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Cathedral Chorale 

 On Thursday, 

February 3
rd

, the Cathe-

dral Chorale celebrated 

with a post-Christmas 

gathering in the rectory.  

It was a little party after 

the Christmas season and hiatus from rehears-

als.  Homemade orange cake and goodies were 

enjoyed along with some Tanzanian chocolate 

from Bishop Bernard.  It was a great way to relax 

before starting rehearsals for the upcoming Pre-

Lent, Lent and Easter 

season. 

 Come join us 

every Thursday for 

rehearsals and some 

social fun.  No experi-

ence is necessary, just 

a love of praising God 

through song!!! 

March 2
nd        

Mass Schedule 

12:00 noon Holy Mass and distribution of  

      blessed ashes SPRINKLED ON THE TOP OF   

      OUR HEAD, Cathedral 

 

7:00 PM    Holy Mass and distribution of blessed  

       ashes SPRINKLED ON THE TOP OF OUR  

       HEAD, Cathedral 

Imposition of Ashes 

Again this year, in the 

interest of safety and to encour-

age everyone’s fullest participa-

tion in this ancient rite, the ash-

es we will receive will be strewn 

on the crown, the top, of each 

head of the person presenting 

himself before the high altar at 

either of the two Masses at noon and at 7:00 

pm.   

Greetings from the  

Education and Youth 

Commission of the 

PNU of America 

 Just a little remind-

er that now is the time to 

start gathering all the nec-

essary paperwork needed 

to complete the stipend 

application for the academic year 

2021/2022.  This is for any student who is a 

member of the PNU in good standing and is cur-

rently enrolled in a college or university for the 

Fall of 2021 and Spring of 2022.  

  A timeline and application can be found 

on the website of the PNU under the Education 

and Youth Commission information or in the 

parish hall.  

 The deadline to submit the stipend appli-

cation is April 15
th

, 2022. Please note that every 

part of the application must be filled out in its 

entirety and signed by the applicant in ordered 

to be considered complete.   

 Thank you for your cooperation and dedi-

cation towards this organization. 

 

Mary Ann Stankowski, chairman 

Education and Youth Commission  

eyc@pnu.org 

 

 
 

 

 

Life Line Screening 

 The nation’s leading provider of preventive 

health screenings will offer affordable, non-

invasive and painless health screenings at St Stani-

slaus Youth Center on February 21, 2022.  

 A package of five screenings to identify risk 

for stroke, heart disease and other chronic condi-

tions will be offered. 

 Don’t let heart disease and stroke get in 

the way of the life you love. Call toll free 1-888-

653-6441, text the word, “circle” to 797979 or 

online at https://llsa.social/HSC to schedule your 

health screening.  

 A package of 5 vital screenings is offered 

for only $139.  

mailto:eyc@pnu.org
https://llsa.social/HSC
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Future Direction Subcommittee of the Supreme Council 

Polish National Catholic Church  

February 2022 –  
PNCC Pre Lenten Spiritual Preparation Program 

Go to the YouTube on your electronic device and type 

Pre-Lent in the PNCC in the search bar. 

On Sunday February 13th we begin the season of 
Pre-Lent in our Polish National Catholic 
Church.  This year as we continue our focus 
on Being Eucharistic People, a Spiritual Preparation 
Program has been prepared for this season by Fr. 
Dr. Scott Lill.  Here is a short video reflection by Fr. 

Reflection and Action 
Item: 

Use “The Season of Pre-
Lent: A Time of Prepara-
tion for Polish National 

Catholics” booklet beginning on Septuagesima Sunday 
– February 13th.   Make this a spiritually uplifting time 
to properly prepare for the upcoming Lenten journey. 

Prayer for the Guidance of the Holy Spirit  

Come, Holy Spirit!  Fill the hearts of Your faithful and 

enkindle in them the fire of Your love!  Grant, O merci-

ful Father, that your Divine Spirit may enlighten, in-

flame and purify me; that He may penetrate me with 

His heavenly dew and make me fruitful in good 

works.  We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Your Son, Who with You, in the unity of the same Holy 

Spirit, lives and reigns, one God, forever and ever. 

Amen.  
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Mark Your Calendars!  

Here are some of the upcoming events, so mark your calendars to keep them in mind. 

February 2
nd

 – Candlemas Day 

February 13
th

 - 11:00 a.m. Monthly Mass in Polish   

 February 16
th

— 69
th

 Anniversary of the Death of  

                        Bishop Hodur   10:00 a.m. Holy Mass 

 

March 2
nd

 – Ash Wednesday Distribution of Ashes     

                       at Noon and 7:00 p.m. Masses in the  

                       Cathedral 

 During Lent 

     Wednesdays – 7:00 pm – Stations of the  

               Cross with Benediction,  

                     Upstairs in the Cathedral 

     Fridays – Noon – Stations of the Cross,  

                     Lower chapel 
 

March 12
th

 – Lenten Retreat and Luncheon Holy  

      Mother of Sorrows Parish, Dupont 11:00 a.m. 

 

March 13
th

 - 125
th

 Anniversary of the  

                   Polish National Catholic Church 

                   11:00 a.m. Monthly Mass in Polish 

 

April 3rd – Annual Parish Meeting after 9:00 a.m.  

                       Mass  

 

April 10
th

 – Palm Sunday Masses at 8:00 a.m. and     
 

                    10:00 a.m. 

 

April 12
th

 – Holy Tuesday 

                    Chrism Mass—Time to be announced 

 

April 14
th

 – Holy Thursday 

                    Mass of the Institution of the Eucharist  

                     7:00 p.m. 
 

April 15
th

 – Good Friday 

                   12 noon to 3:00p.m. Holy Hour  

                   Litany of the Passion 

                   Mass of the Pre-Sanctified 

                   Opening of the Tomb 

         7:00 p.m. Tenebrae 
 

April 16
th

 - Holy Saturday 

                    Blessing of Easter Food in the Cathedral  

                    9:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.  

                    4:00 Vigil of the Risen One 

 

April 17
th

 – Easter Sunday 

         Resurrection Mass 8:00 a.m. 

                   Holy Mass 10:30 a.m. 

 

April 24
th

 – Holy Mass of Thanksgiving on the 25
th

   

                  Anniversary of Ordination of Prime Bishop  

                  Mikovsky at 4:00 p.m. in the Cathedral.   

                  Dinner and Banquet to follow in the  

                  Youth Center  
 

May 8
th

 – Mother’s Day  

                      11:00 a.m. Monthly Mass in Polish 

 

May 20
th

 – National YMS 0f R Bowling Tournament,   

                  Lancaster, NY 
 

May 30
th

 – Memorial Day Mass at the Cemetery  

                  10:00 a.m.     

 

February 

Birthdays 

 

Feb 1 – Stacey Crispino 

Feb 2 – Michael Umerich 

Feb 3 – Jake Stankowski 

            Kylie Patrick 

Feb 5 – Gloria Makowski 

            Mary Coloma 

Feb 6 – Jacob Gerardi 

            Joanne Edwards 

Feb 9 – Michael Gorgol 

Feb 12 – Michael Meleski 

Feb 14 – Susan Raub 

              Christine Ostroski 

              Donald Blackledge  

Feb 15 – Caroline Golembeski 

Feb 16 – Donald Godek 

Feb 18 – Linda Umerich 

              Marlene Yaron 

Feb 20 – Maryanne Nole 

Feb 21 – Patricia Kanton 

Feb 23 – Brenda Karsnak 

Feb 24 – Kate Boczar-Matza 

Feb. 25 – Colton Thomas  

 


